
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

This Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal

Printiug. Briers, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Holiday Gifts.

Preuss & Schumacher, 21 Sprlug
street, opposite Court House, havo
fust received a large invoice of
fancy goods imported expressly for
our

HOLIDAYTRADE.
All those intending to purchase
Christmas and New Year presents
would do well to give us a call
and examine our immense stock of
colognes, halroils, perfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
and a thousand and one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir and toilet table and
pleasing to the senses.

Reduced Prices.
I oiler my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at thu following reduced pri-
ces:

WINDOW SASH.
Bxlo $1 3-5
9x12 1 50
9x13... 1 06
13x12 1 60
10x14 1 75
10x1(1 2 25
16x28 2 75
15x33 3 00
15x30 3 35
16x40 3 50

Clher sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.Gxb.fixl inch $1 00
S.«x6.oxl}, moulded 1 00
2.8x6.8x1} " 2 12
2.8x0.8x11 " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1} " 250
sx7xl} " 2 76

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.
Im-sept27

Maore's Restaurant Removed.
William Moore, of great fame as

a caterer in our city, bas moved his
restaurant to more commodious
quarters a few doors below the old
stand, ou Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know where to
flud a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have uo
trouble in finding the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-t»

McKenzie's.
Uo lo McKenzie's, 129 Maiu

street, Ponet block, for the finest
domestic and imported liquors and
vrlues, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKeu-
\u25a0ie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. j:stf

H. Meyerstein, 49 Main street,
under the Lafayette Hotel, hasjust
returned from Man Francisco, where
he bought a very large and well se-
lected stock ofclothing, geuts' fur-
nishing goods, hats, boots and
s|)oes, etc Tbe most of these goods
u/cre bought at a liquidation sale,
and Mr. Meyerstein oilers these
goods now to the public at aston-
ishingly low prices. Before you
purchase please call at his store,
49 Maiu street, as it will pay you
well to look at his stock.

Sept. 28th-lm.

Go to Desmond's, Temple Block,
if you want to be suited iva hat,
cap or otber head-gear,

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, haa
Juat received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer, it is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
ai a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Qive
him a call. Corner Maiu and Re-

fuaua streets, opposite tbe U. S.
total. oi)

\ Notice.
Vhu Ladies' Oyster Kooms, Re-

quaua street, near Main, opposite
the\Uuited States Hotel, are again
opened to tbe ladies aud will be
garnets ou iva strictly respectable
\;/ay, sV> that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
aud recevive prompt and respectful
»ttentio(i. Oysters in every style,
shrimps,'tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on haud.( Jos Bavkk.

oct4 W\
(io to llultou's Sulphur Wo! Is.

They are a . sovereign remedy for
scrofula, liver and

kidney dlieauea. Stages leave tba
St. Charles V and United States
hotels on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays, returning tbe same day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at tlie
St. <'>>*rlee aud United States
b****ia, Cos Auj> #.

Call au C*r"hut\ ;'. Burton, at,
us, .» . \u25a0'-"'? I' I 'tbe Ladies' Hair Dressing Eati
lishuient. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. ' Tangled hair straightened

?nd mada up into any shape. I'or-
umeries ofthe finest \ quality al-

to/ays on baud. oc|4-lni-eod.

It Is the opinion of alKwliohave
seen Santa Monioa in (ha winter
season, that It is the ruosSvjieauti-

ftll placo in Southern California.
Its equable climate, the masnifi-
osnt sea and mouutain views', to-

?lather with its unequaled bathing
aoilitles, render it a most enjoya-

ble resort for tourists and
M. D. Johnson, at tbe Santa Mon-
ica Hotel, is prepared to accommo-
date winter guests in first class
style. j"

City Bill Pester,
M. Ktigel, bill poster and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
dona at reasonable rates. Controls
all tbe best and mast prominent
bulletin bill boards. Office, No. S
Market street. ap26tf

u>e,iUiuuu In Temple bleoK, oppo-
site tha United states Hotel, is
poted for the style and perfect tea

of his bats. Oiva bins' a call and
rejoice in a perfect head adorn-
M«iri

Tbe Russian Eleotrlc Baths of R.
Hughes aad Wir» are located at No.
16 Maim street, opposite tbe Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dles willbe waited upertby persons
of tbeir ow» sex, »o»utf

Oeaulae Joule's ale af McKeU-
ila's. iau4-tf

LOCAL BREVITIES.

'iho steamer Senator sails for
Sau Francisco to-day.

A meeting of Workingmtti'a
Club No. 1 is called for this eve-
ning at the usual place.

A competent girl advertises for a
situation to do housework, in our
New To-Day.

Mr. D. Freeman, oflliis city, lias
been elected President of tho Jus-
tice Mining Company.

Mr. Thomas Gatos returned to
his home in Florence, Arizona,
Sunday. We wish him prosperous
gales.

We bail Ihe pleasure of encoun-
tering Judge Sepulveda yesterday.
He looks as if his Sacramento ex-
periences bad been highly pleas-
ant.

Qraild Master l<\ P. Dunn, who
will conduct the ceremonies at the
dedication ofthe Odd Fellows' new
Hall to-day, arrived on the over-
laud train yesterday afternoon.

Gen. Stoneman yesterday went
up to Sacramento, to bo present at
the meeting of the Railway Com-
mittee of tlio Legislature, whicli
will bo held in that city on Wed-
nesday.

Mr. T. S. Hall, who returned ou
Saturday from a week's visit to
San Francisco in attendance at the
United States District Court in the
Tarbox case, informs us that he
did not see the euu until Friday,
wheu he was about to start for
home.

Prof. Montrose achieved his
champion trick of legerdemain by
making himself Invisible last
night. Those Who went to Ttirti-
Verein Hall yesterday evening
were not aware that the Professor
hud "Jumped" the town on Sunday
morning, on a freight train.

There wero 11 vo cases befoie
Judge Peel yesterday. Two drunks
wero sent up teu days each, one
petit larceny twenty days, one va-
grant five days and one for inde-
cent exposure twenty days. The
charge of cheating agaiust Prof.
Montrose and. his agent Wobken
was dismissed ut the request of the
prosecutor.

Al the approaching compliment-
ary benefit to Madame Marra we
learn that tlie charming French
comedy In one act, entitled " Wo-
men who Cry," by Siraudin and
Lambert Thiboust, will be played
by tbe French Amateur Society.
The principal characters will be
rendered by Madame Marra and
M'lle Chevallier and Messieurs E.
Dv Py, A.Charruau and G. Mich-
uux.

A few Beat have lately been seen
in Yuma by old Califomlans too
familiar with these insects to be
mistaken. One was shown us?a
dead one?which seemed to bo of
the large, man-eating variety of
San Diego. They must have coma
In tbe oars, as heretofore nono have

>....? n seen iv Yuma county;
tould " r»t acres*

i J '>'>ioriils. s-« .> -" ..... I i-

perintendent of Construction for
tlie Western XJuion Telegraph Com-
pany, wlio has just returned fvoin
a visit of inspection, along tlio iiue
as far as Merced ami Modesto, in-
forms us tbat tbe Sau Joaquin Val-
ley was visited by sufficient rain
last week lv put Ibe question of
fullcrop* beyond a doubt and that,
oousequenlly, the farmers of that
geotiou are jubilant.

We clip tlie following prices of
grain at the Corn Market, Mark
Lane, September 27 th, 1782, from
\he Westminster fhlnglaud) Afar/-
a.-,i(ic of that date; Wheat 325. to
C0».; rye 20a. to 245.; oats 13s. to
17s.j barley 22*. to Ms.j malt 30s. to
345.; gray peas IDs. to 23*.; white
do 255.; boiling do. 80s.! tick beans
225. t028*.; small do. 29.; tares 20s
to 20s; fine flour 445.; second sort
43a.; rape seed £20 per last ?.

The Vuma Sentinei of January
26th say's: Small-pox sunns to bs
in a fair way of disappearing from
Yuma. There Uaye been nodoaths
for tbo past week. We have heard
of but oue new caBO and that hat
uot fairly declared itself. The best
iuformatiou we bave gathered
leads us to believe the disease Is
just driving out.

Wo had a pleasant oall yesterday
frona our old friend J. B. Bang, one
ofthe original discoverers and at
oue time a one-fourth owner of the
Golden Chariot miue at Julian
City, Ban Diego county. Mr. Lang
is at present residing at San Fran-
? ngeles for

g a tract of
the San

?h be bas
chase.

OUTLOOK AT DARWIN.

A Dull Oatup Only Uao Furnace Running;

ia Inyo County, and that in Oorro Gordo.

From Mr. Mulvehlll, who has
Just returned from Inyo county, wo
have received a rather discourag-
ing account of the mines in that
section. At the present time hut
one furnace is running in the
whole extoutoflnyo county, aud
tbat is at Cerro Gordo. Darwin
just now wears a most cheerless
aspect. The "Lv;ky Jim," eveu is
not making a favorable exhibit,
and the shaft has been sunk to v
depth nno hundred feet bolow the
ore body. The Modoc people are
running a tunnel into the hillside
with a view of striking their vein
lower down, though whether they
will strike it or not is, of course,
problematical. Business edifices
which cost $4000 and $5000 are be-
ing sold nt Darwin for $400 and
$500.

On the other hand, the reports
from "Bodie," in Mono couuty,
a point located about 200
miles northwest of Darwin, are
flattering in the highest degree.
Uuite v number of mines iv that
district are paying handsomely,
and mauj of tho inhabitants of
Darwin bave sold out and removed
their busiuess to the new Mecca.
It is a characteristic evidence of
the development of "Bodie" that
it already boasts a newspaper of its
own, like tho older settlements of
Inyo county. Darwin lias had,
and has now, one of tlie brightest
and best country newspapers on
the Pacific Coast, but all the Mark
Tapley dash aud spirit ofits propri-
etor caunot gloss over the fact that
that atone time promisiug mining
camp is sadly in need of new de-
velopments. For some time past
the Cerro Gordo Freighting Com-
pany have beeu hauling compara-
tively empty wagons both ways,
the tonnage having fallen off very
heavily.

Mr. A. T. Hawley, a valued at-
tache-of the editorial staff of tbe
Oolden Era, under the present
management, has, in consequence
ofcontinued ill health, beeu com-
pelled to sever bis connection
therewith.? Oolden Era, January
'16th.

Referring to the recent decease of
The Portico, edited by Mr. J. M.
Bassett, the San Francisco Waup
(illustrated paper) says: "Abucolic
scribe recently took upon himself
the ungrateful task of "elevating
the tone of the Pacific Coast jour-
nalism,' and to that cud started a
periodical ou the plan of the New
York Nation. The only journal
he succeeded iv elevating was
his own, and that went up higher
titan a kite. Meanwhile the ob-
stinate journalists who declined to
be instructed pursue the even
tenor of their way, happy in their
own inviucibie ignorance and
profitable prosperity." The Watp
evidently overlooks the fact that
Mr. B. Is still mounted on the edi-
torial tripod in tho Oolden Era.
lie simply declines to run two
newspapers, "both weekly," with
no discursive "Olivia" to assist
lii01. His vitality aa a metropolitan
journalist will be tested by the du-
ration of tlie latter venture.

Messrs, Dupuy & Finney, of tbe
well-known and popular Pioneer
Livery Stable of this city, have
purchased the entire interest of the
late firm of Jones & Williams, con-
sisting of 1,200 tons of prime barley
hay which they offer to consumers
or dealers at reduced prices, either
by the bale or ton. We understand
arrangements are being made by
the Messrs. Dupuy & Finuey to
ship tlio greater portion or tlie hay
to San Fraucisco and other points
along tha coast, aud before doing so
we would advise consumers to pur-
chase enough to tide over until
new hay comes into market, as but
a small quantity ofhay yet remains
in the county, except that which is
now held by these gentlemen. See
advertisement in New To-Day.

The line of march to be tukeu up
by the Odd Fellows' procession to-
day will be as follows; Start-
ing from the old hall iv Downey
Block to the upper Main slreet
plaza; countermarch on Main to
Fourth; Fourth to Spring; Spriug
to the new hall. The procession
will start promptly at 2 p. M. uuder
the direction of C. C. Lips, Grand
Marshal. Olive Lodge, Kuigbts of
Pythias, aud Los Angeles SUmm,
U. O. R M., will act as a guard of
honor, aud two brass bauds will
be iv line, besides carriages contain-
ing the Grand Master of the State,
District Deputy and masters of
ceremonies.

Mr. Walter Ltm*n gave his sec-
oud reading at 0 )0.1 Templar Hall

Vfe rag-rat to bo obliged
i imf tlni, lo th» i t'/tllriffland thrsstonlnr waather, there
was PAI go ti". Un allien,' :-.m-
ent as we shouiti bjavu
clironiolo. Mr. L-em.au is a chaste,
finished ami impressivo elooution-
ist, the lecture ia one af marked
merit, and the cultured people of
Los Angeles, maugre the weather,
should bave turned out In larger
numbers to grace the occasion aud
pay it deserved compliment to a
worthy and accomplished man.

Mr. Wm. Durham, the well
known business manager of Don
Pio Pino, died yesterday evening,
after a short illneaß, from eonsuuip-
tion, Mr. Durham, who was an
Englishman by birth,was a treuial,
cultured gentleman aud his demise
willbe regretted by a large oirclo
of acquaintances. ' His funeral
takes place at 1 o'clock to-day from
the Episcopal Chinch.

At the annual meeting of tho
California State Sooi-
ety on \yednestlay, January 23d,
Marcus D. Boruok was elected Pres-
ident for the ensuing year; Robert
Peck, Secretary. Directors for IS7B,
Albert Oallatln, Daniel Flint, a.
W. Colby, U J. Rose.

Rev. A. Qeyer, pastor of tbe
Evaugelical Lutheran Churoh of
Carson, Nevada, is visiting Los
Angelea for the benefit of his
health. He will probably preach
beforo the Lutheran congregation
ofthis city during his stay.

The wild mustard has already
attained a considerable height
throughout tho county. This is
one of the usual accompaniments
of a good season hereabouts.

Mr. Qashweller, a noted mining
expert, was in Los Angeles yester-
day, en route to Presoott, Arizona,
where he has some valuable min-
ing Interests.

The Beaudry Auction.

The long ad v.rtised sale of lota by
Mr. Beaudry came off yesterday
under the auspices .f Mr. North-
craft, tbs auctioneer. On the
whole, the prices realized were sat-
isfactory to Mr. Beaudry, although
both the volume of the sale and
tlio figures obtained might vsrjf
readily have been improved upon.
The followiug is a list of UiO prop-
erty sold:

Geo. Uiphard, div. B, lot 15, blk
E, Mott tract, $315.

\V. E. Rogers, div. A, lot 15, blk
E, Mott tract, $315.

E. T. Wright, div. B, lot 14, blk
E, Mott tract, $110.

Mrs. 8. J. Wilson, div. A. lot 14,
blk E, Mott tract, $350. All the
above lots are 30x165 foet.

W. E. Rogers, div. C, lots 15 aud
16, blk I, Mott tract, 48x120 feet,
$145.

R. Lea Autels, div. B, lot 4, blk
X, Mott tract, $300.

8. Htrobm, div. A, lot 1, blk 8,
Motttract, $105.

M. 8. Undeiwood, div. B, lot 1,
blk 8, Mott tract, $265.

W. E. Rogers, div. A, lot 2, blk
8, Mott tract, $200.

W. E. Rogers, div. B, lot 2, blk
8, Mott tract, $200.

M. 8. Underwood, div. A, lot S,
blk 8, Mott tract, $120. All the
above lots aro 30 x 105 feet.

Owing to the tbreating slate of
tlie weather, the sale of lots in the
Desnoyers tract, which was to
havo taken place at Northcrafl's
auction rooms last evening, was
postponed. Mr. Beaudry will con-
tinue to sell lots in tho Beaudry,
Mott, and Desnoyers tracts at his
office ou New High street, at reas-
onable rates aud on most favorable
terms.

COURT REPORTS.

DLtiiot Conrt MtaXTgaa, J

Monday, Jan. 28.
Anson Averell vs. R. M. Town-

Decree oriieretl to enter as prayetl
for. Attorney's fees fixed at ten per
gent.

Stephens vs. CarJona?Demurrer
set for argument Jan. 30, at 9}
A. M.

Jones va. Fluhr?Demurrer sub-
mitted. Two days to file points,

K. F. Beale vs. Dori Jones, exec-
utrix?Leave granted by counsel to
til*amended answer.

Silvaiu vs, Grasile?Set for trial
February Ist, IS7B.

Woodhead & Gay vs. Coronado
et al?Demurrer submitted. Two
days to tile points. Defendants
herein L. Bonnin anil David
Thomas (sued as Sitting Bull) are
allowed ten days wherein to plead.

N. Wakefield vs. Ed. Boutoii et
al.?Demurrer submitted. Two
days to file points.

Gray vs. Temple et al?Pelitiou
to show cause why tbe bondsmen
should not be discharged or have
oontrol of the trust fund herein set
for to-morrow at 10 o'clook a. m. for
hearing.

Rose vs. Keller ?Report of Com-
mission presented aud final deoree
of partition made.

Keller vs. Clark ? Motion to
amend decree by pi am till' so as to
allow cousel fees submitted.

Cota vs. Wolfskill?By consent
order of reference in this case or-
dered vacated.

In the matter of application nf
H. O Austin to practice as an at-
torney at this bar. F. Gauahl, T.
H. Smith aud C. E. Thorn appoint-
ed a committee of examination.

County Court STEPHENS, J.

Monday, Jan. 2S, 1878.
People vs. Robert 8. Baker, Janv.'S

O. Eastman aud E. 8. Parker~Mls-
demeauor. 8. 0. Hubbell for tho
people and J. O. Howard and 8. M.
White for defense. Motion by de-
fense to sot aside indictment on
flliug affidavit. Motion and affida-
vit tiled. Motion argued ami sub-
mitted and taken underadvisemout
until tbe 30th inst., at 10 A. If, De-
murrer filed.

People vs. Robert S. Baker,
.Tames O. Eastman and E. S. Par-
ker?Conspiracy?Same as forego-
ing.

Probata Court STEenasa J.
Monday, Jan. 28th.

Estate of Edwin Woodruff, de-
ceased?Return of sale of personal
property heard aud allowoa.

Property Transfers.

raoa juiwiin,(jii.i.kti'kaoiaaen'ithan-
lOßlPTOr aacoUDS, J»N. 28. 1573,

CONVBrAtyCISS.
H D Kos to J R Allen?Lots 2 and it, bill4, Chavez tract- 8-100.
J R Alton to H B Fox?lo acres In SW

lIOOU.
Sun Gabriel Orange Grove Association

to C B Ripley?2.Ho aoros on corner Hill
»nd Columbia sta, lands o( said Associa-

E r~*«, assignee, to
7, il. 9 and 19,

,et: allß.
lurttcrivener?
W; $5., »*\u25a0 Qrega?SO ncresin ran... », la; hikm.James alt Kent?loacres In raucu. to . »nu;

81000.
Los Angeles City li*

tloe to Mmc Inez Fabhn-
blk 2, subdivision lots 6 und .
Hancock's survey; SftOil.

J J Maxwell lo Jarues MoFaddei,
acres In raacUo Santiago de Santa Ana,84IX1J.

VT W Ro*s lo Geo Pardee?S y. Nt RE Hof SE >4 See 18Tl BRI3 WS B >l; $20011.
Wilson Beuch to Chas M Wright?Un-

divided H or Bees 8, 19, 11, 12, li, lit), 21, 22.aud Irauilcaal seotlons 14 and 2a uud Wy, ot»ec IH T 2 S R9 W aud of .121.01 acres
In rancho Los Nogales and 67.2-1 acres ad-Joining saldranoho aud personal proner-
ty; 115,000.

M Whlsler, H W Bellman, Thomas BSmith, H U Stephens and N C Carter, byI) W Alexander, Sheriff, to Wm Haaa?
T 1 BJfc 12 W,B B M; jwt<H. 4Los Angeles City Hemeslead Associa-
tion to E tireenbeum-Lot 10, bla 4, sub-division 0 and 7, block B, Hausock's sur-vey; 1300.

Thus SS Stanway to Liable M Stanway
?Undivided to aores In Public School
House tract, In Potrero de Kellpo Lugo;

Thos a Stanway to Lizzie M Stanway?
tl H lot », blk H, San Pasqual tract; si.

BORN.

CALDWELL?At Spadra, Los Angeles
county, at S.SO a. ii., to the wlfeo'A. B.
Caldwell, a daughter. Mother nud
ohlld doing wall.

DIED.

Deaths Pablleked arallei rnaerai
\u25a0atlcee. oue Dollar. .

DURHAM?tn this clty.ou the3Bth lust.,
William W. Durham, a rtalive ot Kdl'

1 and, aged 6V years, >The funeral will tako plac ie
Kplacopal Churoh at 1 o'olc o-
day, January 29th. 1

Trenton, N. J., Is the possessor of
a heu with a woeden leg. It was
run over by a passing coach aud
was giveu up for dead until the ax-
tent of its injuries was found to be
only a broken leg. Amputation
became necessary, and after some
days the fowl recovered but could
not walk. With loving ingenuity
its owner, Mrs. Dooley, securely at-
tached a piece ofstick to the upper
part of the hen's leg, and the bird
walked forth rejoicing.

The Antecedents of Disease.
Among the antecedents of disease ere

Inertness lv the circulation of tho blood,
au unnaturally attenualed condition of
the physique, Indicating that the life-
current Is deficient in nutritive proper-
ties, a wan, haggard look, Inability to di-gest the lood, loss of uppetlte, sleep andstrength, and a sensation of unnilnrallanguor. All these may be regarded asamong the Indicia of approaching dis-
ease,which will eventually attack the
system and overwhelm It, If It Is not
built up and fortified In advance. Invig-
orate, men, without loss of time, inaklbg
choice of the greatest vitalizingagent ex-tant, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, an
elixir which has given health and vigor
to myriads or the sick and debilitated,
which Is avonched by physicians and
analysis! to be pure as well as effective,
which Is Immensely popular In this
ceuntry, and extensively used abroad,
and which has been for years past one of
the leading medicinal staples of Amor-
lea.

ST.CHARLESHOTEL ARRIVALS.

SUNDAY & MONDAY, J m. 2," & 28.
PF Dv Klor, Santa Jas Smith, Sau Fran

Rosa Ranch S W Percy, do
0 A Collins,:saii Ber J P Sullivan, dv
X B McKarland, do FT Jordan, do
W wWoodman, do D Levltzkytfc w, do
Mr« 0 iThome, do A Lszard, Arizona
F Klanchard, do J Oill, do
T J Bedford, city 0 R Loorols, Ivanpb
Hon V Sepulveda,do Mrs Rhoods, Lan-W A Foster, do caster. Pa
Mr»Wallace,Colum- Miss Rhoads.do

bus.o Mr*Bb.riner.doC M Hart. Seneca M Zaho, do
Falls, NY BP Whiting, LateenU W Scott, Anahm county

Wm Mitchell. Lhs ilenrgas

STOCK REPORT.
NAN Ht.VNCISCO BTOCK AND KX-

CHANOE BOARD.

SMMMISIM SRSSION.
saw Fbancisco. Jan. 28.

Oplilr »3H I Belcher |k
Mexican 14 g Nev 4so
040 9*| Dtah 13kBAB ih1. | Bullion 470
Oalllorms- 27)4 Exchequer j 30
Savaae .. 12)4 | Overman 17kCon Va 3:0, Justioe OTi
Ohollar am Union 8!iHAN 11 | Alta q'J
Grown Point s*l | Julia 1 3iiv Jacket 9!, | Caledonia 3 26
Imperial 80 I H Hill 2 75
Keutuck iii NY ie«

Airo> 11H I
AFTERNOON QUOTATION*,

San Francisco, Jan. 18.
R A 1 B'4<aß Ophlr 54>«t50Eur«kaCou...aß!i ii3; Justice lOIMfIMJaekeeu iii Calirorula...27',Sj7',:
AIR« Savase 11!';,.}12*4"?He W/i Coa Va ,?...23'i
Ryo Patch t'A®V/, Alta o>2
Maahaltau \oy, Mexican |{Q
U Prize IS] Overman 17j5
Argents lis HAN lUea*.fl»tar ty, Bullion .'.7.4 85Day i an Jacket \u25a0\u25a0??>\u25a0<?>.Beebtel a union '......»/,
Bodie I It) Cr Pelul Hj
O chariot 1 1031 (JeuldAO 9\2
M Whits 7 Bslcher 5UTip-Top *HtH »o Utah 13S4<gla

TUSePAY..,.?s...,, MJAye 2», 1878,

Herald Steam Printing Honse.
The facilities of Lhe Hbuai.d Steam

Printing Mouse for doing Job work are not
1 In California outside ol San
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-

trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness and dispatch nt,J,hts lowest llvlug
rates.

Hereafter notices of com pun les, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be inserted
Id the n rkai.u (» piild advertisements.
We reserve, for IMnces of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.

WAR DEPARTHBOT| KCrHAX
U. B. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
tho henefltof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report of observations taken nt Los An-
geles, o*l*lJanuarys, 1878.

li It £ ?
lii? si

a 111 3iT. J 1
& 1 5 \u25ba i*. P . J -4:50 a. v. .fui:t 47 77 N 5 Fair

1:50 p. if. #109 81 ti» 8W 4 Ol'dy
8:16 P.M. HUH jj 88 g fl ClMy

Maximum Thermometer, 02
MInimurn V 4i.

J. l\f. Frant/., Observer.

Private Boardinf Hnnsp 1
Me. 11, ear. Third and

\u25a0ar*BOARD BYTHE ha'
at JUTM. Terms Beasonabl

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.'rum n DiMtiugmuiieci Jurist.
"I have irieu the Pkiiuvian sykup, and

tlio result fully sustains your prediction.
It bas made a new man ol me, Infused in-
to toy system tii'ff vitfor buil onergy. I
uiu no longer tremulous aud debilitated
;is when you lust saw me, but stronger,
heartier, aud with it larger capacity for
labor?mental and physical? that) ut any
time daring (he last liveyours. Sold by
all dru^uUtrj.

Kveiy tanner who owns a good .block: ol
horse*, cattle and sheep, aud intends to
ksop them through the winter should at

once gel a good stock of .Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders, uuo dollar's
WOrttl will save at least a halt a ton of
hay.

A Kemrkable Cm a.
Wist Townhknd, Vt., May 11, lSttO.

Messus, H W, Fowls 4 Sons.
Uenilemcn ? Several years since 1 roolt

a severe cold, which settled on my hangs
where it remained without relaxation. 1
was then lv MassacUusetu., and growing
worse and becoming unable to atteud tomy busiuess, 1 returned home and com-
menced searching In euruestfor some
ii.edieluu which would restore my lost
health. 1 consulted physicians and
tried many remedies, but obtained uo
help and daily g.ew worse. X had a ter-
rible cough und raised a good dcul ol
blood. 1 had profuse night sweats and
severe palu In my side. 1 continued in
this slate for months.and becumeso weak
that it was with great difficulty 1 could
walk, when I was advised to try Wis rait's
li a i.sam op Willi I'llRHKY, and, io
my great Joy I soon lound tnat this rem-
edy had arrested the Disease. 1 coutiu-
ued to use the Balsam to the cxtetu. ultlve
bottles aud have, since theu experienced
no dlfhculty ofthe lunn. I believe the
Balsam saved myltn>uudlshall ever hold
iiiv high estimation.

Yours truli'.
I,ltWIS I'llh l.t'N,

A Wins- Awake Youth's Papkk,?
For Judicious editing, select aud popular
contributors, uud sprlghly, eutertalninfreadlug.ths Youth** Companion, of Bostonhas no superior among the youth's publi-
cations

Lyon's Katkaikon makes neautlful
Luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents Its hill*
lugout or turning gray. It has stood tbr
test of 40 years Is charmingly perfumed
and has no rival.

Henry K. Bond, Of Jefferson, Maine, was
cured ntHpittlug blood, soreness and weak*
ness of the atomaoh, by the use of John-
>on's Anodyne Linimont internally.

Do il at Once!
Persons who havo Uetxmie thoroughly

chilled from ony euuso, may have their

circulation at onco restored by taking In-
*>ie stomach a teaspoonfulof Johnson's

>c Liniment, mixed In a little cold
?\u25bceetened.

?. T !

PONET BUILDING,

Has received a shipment of 11. & H. W.
OA.THERWOOIV.I PH ILAUK I.PHIA
DOUKUON WHISKY m>m their agents
DICKSON, DeWOLF 4 Co., Ban Francis,
00, I can recommend this Whisky to
purchasers desiring to buy hy the bottle
or gallon. d'Jlm

m a iius-

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIGNORBTS BUILDINO, opposite

Msroed Theater.

K. HUUUttV, lv returning thanks to
the publlo for their liberal patronage,
can will,confldunce recommend his

BATHS
As the great PURIFIBR ku.l EQUAL-
IZKRofthehuuaan body, enabling thu
system to throw off its impurities aud
givingto tha luugs one-sixth moro Inspi-
ration of air than can bsoetalnel by
broatnlng, by opontug tha pores ot the
skin and giving full play to tee 1nsonsl-
ble respiration so necessary to physical
health.

aWA lemale constantly oa hand to
Walton ladles.

Open from 8 A. M. to 7 r. If. s23t(

d fd fd g fg

FOR SALE?FOR. RENT.

FOR RENT.
Thu Improved land aud part of the home

At Monte Viste,
With growing crops on a porlonoHhe
land. Splendid hee ranch, .ree ftom

in>si, tightmiles west of the olty.
Also, FOR SALE, beautiful hlli lot on

?live street, adjoining northeast coratr
of Oliveand Third streets.

Enquire of JUBGE TUOMJPSON or C.
LINDLEY. J*6tf

FOR SALE,

A BEE RANCH, situated about seven
talles from Los \ugeles, on tbe Cabuen-
garoad. There is a dwelling house on
the ranch, a honey house and about $200
worth of bee materials, hives, etc. Ad-
dress H. J., Ijos Angeles P. o. Jfj-lm

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THX STAR LOANAND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance ou collaterals 1flto $1000,
ou all kinds of personal property, such
aw watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns. etc. Oold, sliver and U. 8. Curren*
cy boutzht and sold. nlltf

FOE S-A^XjE.

CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS
Near Orange and Santa Ana,

Which were heretofore reserved by Glas-
sell A Chapman, are now offered for sale
orreut. HMTRAILROADDEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

Applyto CAPT. GLASHKLL,ivTemple
Block, laji Angeles, or M. F. PARKER,
Orange. dldtr

Furnished House For Sale.
A nice residence with brick cellar and

bath-room. Al! well furul-bed with black
walnut and reps furni ure, and every-
thing for housekeeping. Also, a store
room 21>x40 fi*el squure, all enclosed on a
100 feet square, with twenty old orange
tree*, uud on the main thoroughfare of
ihe cliy Enquire o*o. W. Morgan, N0.4,
Templo Block, Spring stre't. d2&-tl

Sunny Rooms and Board.
Gentlemou and their wives and single

gent* cau be accommodated with board
and fine, large, front, sunny rO'>nu, con-
taining all modern conveniences and
home comforts, at tbe

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
fr tn tho PostoiTlce and Court Uouio.aod
commands a charming view ofmountain
and valley. JelQtf

WANTrf?LOST?FOUND.

Wanted to Hire.
HORSE. BUGGY AND HARNESS,

For twoor three mouths, for lleht use in
the country. Also, two or three gentle
Saddle Horses. Address. P. O. box Mil.

Ja23-3t

Situation Wanted,
By a competent Japanese man, as cook
or to do chamber work in a hotel or pri-
vate family. Cau milk cows and take
care of horses. Enquire at Uinnge House.
IjOS Angeles street. In rear of Catholic
Cathedral. JiM-lw

Wanted.
By a comnetont German of experience,

with afumily,
A PLACE.

Either ou shares, sataiy, or, Ifsmall, the
rent of house for taking care of trees; or
v home in town, tho boarding of the
owner for tho rent. Best of references.

Address P. O. box 417. JIJ-lm

To House Owners,

Itis now the best soason ofthe year to
paint buildings.Fße not deceived Into
buying worthless paint mixtures, but
call al the PAINT DEPOT ot

Foster, Howard & Co.,
No. 7 ARCADIA BLOCK, and examine
samples of tho BKST PAINTS Id Ihe
market before buying. eve-PRicES LOW.

Silver taken at par. 'J he o trrent pre-
mium allowed ss gold and greenbacks.

lazr-lm

"SHEEP WANTED.

Prom One to Two Thous-
and Head,

TO BUYOR TAKE ON TUE SHARES.
Applyat this office.

FIRST QUALITY SHEEP PAS-
TURE FOR RENT.

JaStr

NeMe, DeCamp & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

,Vo. a SPRING &TRKXT.

All kluds of Funeral Work carefully
altended to by tho oldest nnd most expe-
rienced professiouals in thu busiuess.

Full Charge Taken of Remains,

aud Interments made lv Catholic, City
and Evergreen Cemeteries. Maps t>feach
in war*rooms.

*sr Bodies embulmed, prcpnrod and
shipped to all parts ot the country.

Tlio only Armexclusively intbe Undor-
tnKlngbusiness. We own our own ve-
hicles and live slock. The uulyaom-
plote stock of

Wooden Sl Metal 1c Burial
Cases and Caskets,

Rohes, Hardware aud Mourning Draport
and exclusive agents for ibe isiKlN'S
PATEN i C the only (.ntl-gift**
burial casket over introduced iv
lower country.

OUR HEARSES
Embrace the Handsomest Adult Full-

Trimmed Vehicle Made.

The Only White Hearse Here,
and the only appropriate vehicle for
young people auu children, Carriages
line and rates low. Patrons showa the
various cemeteries free. These requiring
such services will do well to call oa ue.

IMB

MISCELLANEOUS.

T. W. STACKPOLE,
3J SPRING ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS.
Jewelry and Silverware,
Hat thl. day received, direct tram the
manufacturers, a large aad cholo* aelao-
tl*a *f tb* above g*ods,expressly de-signed for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Solo Bieats forLazarus * Morris' eolo

bratod rerfected Spectacles and Eye
CHasies.

Watches.Clocks aud Jowelry repaired
at short notice and warranted to give
satisfaction.

AllKinds of Engraving
J£ wltb noataess aad dispatch.

ifcorflivß mo a call berore purcaaslag
elsewhere. dID-lns

Evergreen Laundrj,

Callad for and delivered to aay part
of tbe city, by

Reed & Phillips, Adams St.
Order* can be left at th. book star* ol

Mr. Sam Hellman, spring at. alltr

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. I'aul, Minnesota,) Is now lo bo

found at

126 Main Street,
N*xt th* Marbl*Yard, sen I along your
Furultnra. staves, Bedding. Her.es, Bug
gles, Wagons an 1 otber merchandise voamay bava te dispose af. Auction every
Saturday moi ulng at 11 e'dook jr.cisa-
ly. Real instate sales ats. attended to.

ait las

HENSCHEN'S
MOUNTAINEYE LOTION

ask. Persons troubled with SORB EYBS
should try this wonderful r*m*dy.

CAN BE HAD AT

Preuss & Schumacher, Apothecaries

PRICK, Sec. PER BOTTLE. Jtj-lm

LUNG CHUNG,
WOOD -YJLttJD,

Turner slrtat, near Jackson's.

LUMBERYARD?WiII deliver tho beat
CJAK WOOD to every part of the city,

AT $10 A CORD.
jt-tas

NOTICE.
A.CUYAS is uo ioager authorised to

make any purchases for the Ploo House
for my account. C. CABOT,

January let, 1173. ia.lt/

A. MoKENZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.

171IKB OLD BOURBON AND RYB
J Whlskite direct from Louisville,

lvuntticKy, a soeoialty. Genulae ISoolob
and Irish whisky, English and Scotch
iiles uud porter.

THE SAMPLE ROOM

Is provided wltb th* purest WINES,
LIQUORS and IMPORTED HAVANA
IHARS. ut*, ENGLISH ALE ON I

DRAUGHT. I
Pouot's jßuildiuar,

Main: street, near Caurt, Los Angeles.
la*-tf

Dr. Stoiniiana

ESSENCE OF LIFE
IS A POWERFUL AND EFFICIENT

remedy for tbe euro of norveus and
physical debility, spermatorrhea, seminal
weukuess and preniaturo decline.

The Essenct of Life
Is tho only safe.and sure remedy aad will
resLoro exhausted vitality without tail.
Krmanoutly and olTeetuaily. no iuhilsi

m what causo ur of how lung standing.

Tke Essence ofLife
Is pleasant to take, and Is froo from all
Boalaous drugs; Itgives tone to tao diges-
tive organs, strength to tho norvas, aovi
purines and onrlchss the blood, thsroby
t-radicatlng ail morblu erustloas of tao
sklu.

Price, S3 per bottle, or four times the
tjUttAtll/iiicaso. $10, wttla full direction*
for baio. Sftit to iinyaddress, secure froaoJjnei-vutlon, upou receipt of price, winch
niiiy be SMt by«xpress, registered loiu-r,
or fesUiitlee money order, or C. O. li.
wl*thlu 4r>U miles of t*nn FrAiioisoo.

Itoferouoes of the ItiKliost standing and
UDOUoMiionablo veracily from persons
Uial liave beou cured. To bo bad only al
DR. H.KINHAKT'M,«H KEAKNY ST.,
San Francisco, i'al.. where all luLlors
shutilfl be addressed.

Otl.ee hours from 'J a. ii. to 4 r. m. and I
to h i*, v.. maris Sv-lyr

For Sale on Easy Terms!
A BARGAINI?ll6 acrss of choice farm-

lug Uud in XL MONTI*:, iwelvo mllos
Mom I.os Acgelos and one-half mils from
Bunueii's Hotel nnd ibe Hull way Station.
!*ilce. $'h> per acre; |d (X) down and the
b.ibmce in uiiu ana tWu years.

>Prpr ly lo li. MeLELLAN,
\<l*kiw Commercial Bank Building.

\u25a0\u25a0 -1 L " "*«*ta-to**B%^Zm\T^JmT\^
\ aWJSd PW *. w

\JmW | I «>?><.> l ima. la*>*a»

Tasks Mass Lt ttJu tmA Sm-
lb at.i!li *lvv B"IE "*W'»CNW'''
artvelea "Paatan* Chail." aa*. Oj~-
jUu.|d. rthart. tfat. r«a.i mHIaJ »a-'
waapaea bj annu at aaAiaaaaa**
Ul X m\ly-r. koto E

NEW TO-DAY

H. SLc- jo.,

No. 1 Commercu Los Angeles,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,
And aviM jtUtiicp.ruminK to SPORTSM KN 'S GOODS. Hnve un baud til. lareeel
MdllllltMkol BKKHUH-LOADINU SHOTUU.NS, KIFLBH aad PIBTOLIfIn
Houttaaru Calltarnia, wh'.oh w« willaell at arte*, to iult th* tlmon.
liiiUfor tha naw BALLAUDKlr'l.Rs, tha BUST ana CNRA PEST «UN In the

wort*. SLO'i'TERBEUK'S CELEBRATED SPORTINS RIFLK.

Repairing Done by Practical W«rkm«n S OutrantMd.
11l ami

: ?

New and Successful

TREATMENT.........
CONSUMPTION,- -M
Arthur Leared 1 M.D.,M.K.1.1.

Phyiiolan to the Infirmary of Con?ia
tlon aad Diseases of tba Cheat,

London, England.

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY THK
CELEBRATED MR. UKQUHART.

This Pamphlet given away on application at

THE

HAMMAM,
II A 13 DU'ONT STREET,
i.

HAN FRANCISCO.

a cure, Tba terribly fatal malady, Oon.omp.
tlon, is almost unknown in those Waslein
couiitries where the use of th*Bath, la tke
tullneieef ita Oriental luxury,i*ac oesuaaeji
as the morning ablation ef the tu* with a*.
We claim a higher degree of civilliatlea than
that enjoyed by the dwellers in the lead
11 where the cypress and the myrtle ar* eav
olcms, and the song of the nightingale waxes
taint o'er th*gardens or Oul la her blooen."
But hare w*It 1 Dose not the tact that Can-
mniptioa hills more ot the Anglo,Sanaa me*
ban da** aay other specific diswss*. aad, tka

further ana sadder fact that phyateiaa* are
uew*ri«a*in their 111-directed Saul agataet
it, argue that our civilisation mightpradt by
a little sprinklingef ih* wladee* of the Cast (
A few clear-headed man bar* ladleauu %j
willingness to learn from that mestipreatea*
fount?experience?aad tke wisdom af sees,
and the result la the eataolishment aad iaare-
duetion oi th* true Turkish Bath. Tka paras
of th*skin ar*Nature's great cutlet far tkeimparities of th* system, open them thor-oughly, and disease oaaaot exist: eloaa Ikes.,
or allow th*m to remain Imperfectly opea,
and disease thrives. Consumption 1*bat tka
rasult ot > clogged surfaoe. Bed has pr.vlded
air Inabuudauoa for all His eraataras. Haa
absarba It, but noglacta te mak* ska aaaata>
Uea profitable. After STStesaatte aaSJtlaasmum lethargy, with lothargy imparity, wishImpurity tubercles. The rasplrasstj arfaaa.ar* willing, but th*ybar* no abject te esrtt
lor. Pur* air absorbed willsurely sllsiraastImpurities from tb* system, if tka avsaot*
ot escape are open. Tka Turkish lata, la
whioh tke temperature Is raised totbat pelat
wbiah a(actually opens tka per**,sfc.Ha Ski*
avanu* ef *aoap*. In tale bath, ad tatatstared
with tae skill which is our dawry from cha
Beat, consumption and all kladrad diseases
find thair antidote. Carolaaaly or lmpwf**tly
given itmay prove disastrous te tha sis*?.
This ranawaed bath Is admialstarad, la Baa
Francisee, only at th* HamMaN, Has. 11 aad
itDupont street, where all that wealth aad
sei.uco and a personal knowledge of the aas-
toms ef tha Oriental* la uaiag this waadstfal
ramedial agent, latnr*th* wall against dv).
?aa* and tb* sick a palliation er aura.

Mamou, Aonoa Ana ATrrjmoa Faaa.

LADIES ENTKAYNCE
ON BAGLEY PLACE, OFF O'FABBKLL BT

Single Bath, SI.BO; Six
Tickets, 87.50.

?

DR. A. M. LORYEAi
PROPRIETOR. myli

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY A CO.

591 Broadway, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),

MANUFACTURERS,IMPORTERS AND DEAL-

ERS IN

Chromos 4c Frames,
Stareoeoopos, View., Albums. Orapboacoos*

and Suitable Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
>»*aJls ii .

We ar*headquarters for evnrythlng la the
way of

Slereopticoni and Magic Lantern*.
MrCatalogue of Lanterns aad Slides, with

directions for tuuig. taut *napplication.

Auv eutcrprialng man can make money
with a Magic Lantern.

Oat oat this advertisement for rofereoe*,-

NEW

Agricultural Implement '.Depot
AT ....

WATKINBItSOOTT'B ALAMEDAFOUIDKt

Ban Jose Oil.

Agent tar Walter A A'uod's N
Mi war. Reaper and Sci! I:ih.|, i, ' ' hill
glo-Oear Header, lutv.roveJ
Thresher and Sulky Uskuf
bratad Uevolving bulky T .
.ion Revolving Rake
Tiffin Revolving P ? \u25a0> L*9*ls* ;-»ri. -n..
and Spring W>

Thoatte-'
called V

c*U*bb au
ug everything

ORRIN TABBR.

Mar«u «Self-Regulating

FEEDER
FOR THRESHING MACHINES,

Is th*only F*ad.r maaufaetnr*d that leads
wIthou t moving all th* straw ia a body, eaa-
eeaueatly gtriaa: aaaara nsgelar fo*d thaa itIB

Klui*to obtain with a draper fssdsri II
sthowhoi* length ofthe cyliadetiltfci

eaaily changed to i*ed fast er alow as nasirail
aavea tbe labor ef two men aad do**act ta.
quire an experienced tableman te feed IS.
Th. separator needs no alterattaa with the
exception ef the removal of food heard to as-
sure It in position, and do** not have ta aa
taken off when moving. Itrequires hat Hi-
ll,power torun it, and bas no complicated
parts Ilablo to got out of order. Its man at*
ha*Ing Imn fully demonstrated, I oordataV
lavit*all parties interested te call aad Jadf*
of Ita merits. Fer full partlenlare iddiaat

K.J. MARSTBM.
Stockton. Oal,

For Sale Cheap.
?

A Cottage and Lot on MtH
St., Near First,

Commanding a view of th* oeaaa aadj
valley. Tho undersign* 1 will dlaMaaan
lho above property, with a View to las-'
prove and build on Ibe adjolalaa tots.

Applyto M. KBLUCHBR,
City Surveyor.

Office?Nv. 1 Temple clreeL d?7tf


